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AUSTRALASIAN PORK RESEARCH INSTITUTE LTD 

Australasian Pork Research Institute Ltd (APRIL) operated the highly successful CRC for 
an Internationally Competitive Pork Industry from July 2005 to June 2011.  APRIL was 
succeeded by the CRC for High Integrity Australian Pork (Pork CRC Ltd) which is due to 
complete its objectives by June 2019. As a consequence of existing structural 
arrangements between APRIL and Pork CRC Ltd, particularly in relation to ownership 
and management of intellectual property, the Pork CRC Ltd Board has proposed that 
APRIL be retained as an operational research entity when the CRC for High Integrity 
Australian Pork concludes.   

The CRC for an Internationally Competitive Pork Industry and the CRC for High Integrity 
Australian Pork have delivered, and while operational the latter will continue to deliver, 
a wide range of relevant research outcomes for the Australian pork industry. In total, 
these CRC programs have represented a combined total of more than $210 million in 
pork industry research investment. Their establishment reinvigorated pork industry 
research in Australia and demonstrated the value of collaborative research investment 
to Australian producers and ancillary businesses.  

In addition to research outcomes directly applicable on farm and post-farm gate, the 
CRCs have delivered a number of commercial outcomes that will generate financial 
returns to APRIL beyond the operational life of the CRC for High Integrity Australian 
Pork. The current Directors of APRIL and the Board of the Pork CRC Ltd have 
determined that the best use of this income is to re-invest it in pork industry research 
via a business model that continues to foster collaboration and a close association 
between pork producers, government, universities, industry suppliers, other research 
institutions and Australian Pork Ltd.  

This document serves to introduce this new collaborative research model, provide an 
overview of key research and operational objectives, and invites new Members to be 
part of this exciting industry-led research initiative.  

OBJECTIVES  

APRIL will operate with the following core objectives: 

1. Generate and manage income arising from CRC commercialisation activities 
beyond 2019 with target annual income exceeding $1 million. 

2. Re-invest commercial income in research activities relevant to the Australian 
pork industry.  

3. Generate significant co-investment in research activities to contribute to a 
targeted Australian pork industry research portfolio exceeding $8 million 
annually.  

4. Underpin the sustainability of Australian pork production through world-class 
basic and applied research outcomes.  

APRIL INTEGRATION AND OPERATIONAL ASPIRATIONS  

While there is consensus that maintenance of the Pork CRC legacy through an 
organization like APRIL will add significant value to any future pork industry research 
program, the re-investment and co-investment model envisaged for APRIL aims to work 
in harmony with existing processes, specifically those managed by Australian Pork Ltd.  
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Key elements of the APRIL model are based on the following criteria: 

1. Minimize funds required to administer the research investment; 
2. Maintain a simplified ownership structure of APRIL;  
3. Develop governance structures that satisfy the needs of key investors in the 

model so they have influence and control of the investment strategy; 
4. Provide some assurance to existing Pork CRC Ltd members and CRC Participants 

that the legacy of their CRC (in the form of commercial income) is utilized in a 
manner consistent with pork industry needs over time; 

5. Find a way to maintain or improve current pork industry research investment 
without Federal Government investment via a CRC.  

6. Generate a value proposition that leverages significant additional research 
investment from industry stakeholders.  

A schematic representation of how APRIL could integrate with the existing research and 
development model managed by Australian Pork Ltd is presented below: 
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Within this industry operational framework, APRIL will also strive to offer benefits that 
flow on from the CRC arrangements and add value through the extended catchment of 
partners, including: 

 APRIL (with Australian Pork Ltd) will maintain funding of industry and discovery 
research facilities through extension of the existing base resource investment model 
(Base funding); 

 APRIL will apply to be listed on the Competitive Grants Register; 

 APRIL will maintain funding for undergraduate and post-graduate students; 

 APRIL will have the capacity, as an independent company limited by guarantee, to 
partner with Universities and pork industry businesses in research programs such as 
ARC linkage grants and the new 3 year CRC Projects. 

 APRIL will attract additional investment from third parties for investment in pork 
industry research. 

HOW WILL APRIL DERIVE INCOME?  

The capacity of APRIL to derive its own income as a basis for a leverage model is critical 
to the success of this transition. Fortunately, the Pork CRC Ltd Board has had significant 
foresight and focus on generating legacy income from the current research program. 

Commercialisation of near infra-red reflectance spectrophotometry (NIRS) calibrations 
for digestible energy and reactive lysine is the primary anticipated source of income for 
APRIL. In addition, APRIL is negotiating sales of patents and a range of license 
agreements involving feed additives and nutritional products. 

Australian Pork Ltd will play a pivotal role in the development of APRIL. It is suggested 
that Australian Pork Ltd will commit indicative funds based on a business case/strategic 
plan developed by APRIL for use by all investors. This business case would have a five 
year horizon and offer significant synergies to the existing Australian Pork Ltd five-year 
plan. It is anticipated that contributions from Australian Pork Ltd will need to be 
matched by cash contributions from APRIL up to an indicative commitment of $1 
million per annum (consistent with current commitments to the Pork CRC).  

In terms of security for new Members, the APRIL Transition Committee in conjunction 
with the Pork CRC Ltd Board believe that sufficient initial Members and project cash 
contributions can be attracted to ensure the viability of APRIL for at least the first three 
years, even without income from commercialisation operations. This will be assisted by 
the planned low administration overheads for the operation of APRIL. As further 
security, the Pork CRC Ltd Board will seek to negotiate with Australian Pork Ltd to 
support the operation of APRIL for the first three years regardless of APRIL income and 
membership levels after which time the overall performance and viability of APRIL can 
be assessed and reviewed.  

APRIL VISION  

Collaborative pork industry research, focused on industry-led priorities, leading to 
timely generation and adoption of outcomes capable of ensuring the sustainability and 
profitability of Australasian pork producers.  
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APRIL MISSION  

Investment of industry and partner funds in high priority research programs to facilitate 
optimal returns to all pork industry stakeholders. 

FOUNDATION RESEARCH PRIORITIES  

It is proposed that APRIL will commence operations with a number of foundation 
research priorities. It is expected that these priorities will have some influence on the 
initial Members and contributors to APRIL projects.  

It is anticipated the Board of APRIL will set and review priorities with a five year vision. 
Priorities established for APRIL will often represent specific research areas requiring 
significant critical mass and investment to achieve an outcome in a short space of time. 
When APRIL research priorities are agreed and communicated by APRIL it is anticipated 
that any corresponding priorities within the Australian Pork Ltd portfolio will receive 
reduced emphasis in a similar way to the current treatment of Pork CRC and Australian 
Pork Ltd priorities.  

Prior to establishment of an operational Board for APRIL, the Transition Committee has 
nominated the following core focus for the foundation research priorities: 

DRIVING LOCAL AND INTERNATIONAL DEMAND FOR HIGH INTEGRITY 
AUSTRALIAN PORK 

Projects established against this focus will fall into two project portfolios: 

Competitiveness of Australasian Pork Industry Provenance and Biosecurity 

Nutrients: Address the efficiency of nutrient 
use, identify and evaluate alternative nutrient 
sources and continue to refine feeding 
management of all production phases. 

Continuous Improvement: On-going 
commitment to innovative production 
methods and systems that enhance sow and 
pig welfare and overall well-being. 

Carcass Differentiation: Examine opportunities 
to enhance and differentiate Australian pig 
carcasses through quality attributes. 

Health: Strive for further reductions and 
judicious use of antibiotics in production 
systems and alternative mechanisms for 
optimizing pig health including new vaccines.  

Productivity: Invest in basic research that will 
underpin step changes in productivity and 
efficiency. 

Genetics: Within a closed border operational 
framework to maintain the high Australian 
herd health status, establish new ways to 
enhance our existing genetic resources to 
further improve our international 
competitiveness as pork producers. 

CALL FOR MEMBERS AND MEMBER BENEFITS  

Having established a basis, objectives, vision, mission, primary sources of income, and 
foundation research priorities for APRIL, the Board of the Pork CRC Ltd in conjunction 
with the Transition Committee and the interim Board of APRIL wish to invite interested 
parties to become Members of APRIL.  
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Members of APRIL will receive the following benefits: 

Corporate Direction 

 Provide inputs into APRIL’s strategic priorities and direction; 

 Right to nominate a Board Member (who will ultimately need to be ratified and 
appointed by Members at an annual or special general meeting); 

 Right to appoint a representative to the APRIL Research Investment Committee; 

 Right to vote on the appointment of APRIL’s Independent Chairman. 

Competitive Advantage 

 Waiver of an APRIL joining fee for Foundation Members (Members admitted after 
July 1, 2016 will be required to pay a joining fee in addition to the annual 
membership fee, currently suggested to be in the vicinity of $100,000 plus GST); 

 Rapid access to R&D results through involvement in research and regular 
communications from APRIL; 

 Invitations to exclusive APRIL events such as the annual Stakeholders day. 

Access to Research Investment 

 Access to member only capability and training support programs likely to be offered 
by APRIL similar to the current Pork CRC Industry Placement Program and other 
student scholarships. 

 Discount on project cash requirements. The Board will need to determine the 
magnitude of the discount  (potentially influenced by the number of Members 
seeking investment in research projects) but as an example, cash contributions of 
up to $25,000 towards a single project could be waived each year or the 
percentage project cash required could be reduced from 25% to 15%.   

Corporate Social Responsibility 

 Support the legacy of both Pork CRCs and new R&D to improve pork production. 

While it will remain a Board decision when established, the Transition Committee 
recommend that the APRIL Constitution retain sufficient flexibility for the creation of 
additional (non-voting) membership categories with access to a limited number of 
member benefits.  

It is anticipated the Pork CRC Ltd will cease to be a Member of APRIL when the 
operations of the CRC for High Integrity Australian Pork end in 2019 and will not be 
required to contribute membership fees in the intervening period. 

Membership will be open to any individual or organization, but preference will be given 
to existing Essential Participants of the CRC for High Integrity Australian Pork in the 
event there is an over-subscription.  

FOUNDATION MEMBERS  

APRIL currently has one member – the Pork CRC Ltd.  

The success of APRIL will be highly dependent on contributions from 
Australian Pork Ltd and its status as a Member. Contributions of up to $1 
million per annum from Australian Pork Ltd will need to comply with 
Australian Pork Ltd’s research investment criteria defined by its own 
members and the Commonwealth.  

Australian Pork Ltd’s cash contributions will include its annual membership fee and as a 
significant cash contributor, Australian Pork Ltd will be entitled to appoint up to two 
Board members. 
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MEMBERSHIP FEES  

Membership fees of $75,000 plus GST will applied and will remain static for the first 
three years of APRIL operations between 1 July, 2019 and 30 June, 2022. Beyond that 
time, the Board of APRIL can recommend changes to membership fees. 

Foundation members will be accepted from February 1, 2016 until June 30, 2016 and will 
be required to pay a non-refundable “foundation fee” of $75,000 plus GST.  This will be 
offset against the first year’s annual membership fee, due on 1 July 2019. Formal 
operations of APRIL will commence with Foundation Members on July 1, 2016, but 
meaningful research investment is unlikely to occur before 1 July, 2019.  

Membership will be on a three-year rolling basis. That is, when you become a Member 
you will effectively be committing to a three-year membership renewed annually. In 
other words, all members will need to give a minimum two years notice beyond the 
current membership year. This is to ensure APRIL has sufficient resources to commit to 
projects of up to three years in duration. 

APRIL GOVERNANCE  

The key governance elements proposed for APRIL need to be understood by all aspiring 
Members. Key elements are as follows: 

 It is proposed that APRIL will have a Board of 8 members comprising two Directors 
appointed by Australian Pork Ltd, a minimum of three and up to four Directors 
nominated by Members, and a minimum of two and up to three independent 
Directors, one of whom will be the Chair.  

 The APRIL Board will receive recommendations relating to research and 
development investment from a Research Investment Committee comprising an 
appointee from each Member.  

 The foundation Members will ratify the Board of APRIL who will refine APRIL’s 
strategic plan and priorities.  Directors nominated by Members of APRIL will not be 
paid for their contribution to the Board. Scope will exist for payment of Independent 
Directors at the discretion of the Board. 

 Members will ratify the appointment of an Independent Chairperson for the Board.  

 Project participation will be open to non-members as well as Members, but all 
projects will require a cash contribution from one or more project participants equal 
to 25% of the cash project costs (noting some projects will be eligible for a Member 
discount). This cash must be paid to APRIL to administer and is in addition to in kind 
contributions. Non-cash contributions cannot be made in lieu of the minimum cash 
contribution. Cash contributions can exceed 25% of the total project costs to 
enhance project competitiveness. 

 Members will each have one vote at company general meetings. 

 New Members admitted after 1 July 2016, will be required to pay a joining fee (to be 
determined by the APRIL Board) and have their membership application supported 
by at least 75% of the company’s Members at the time of application. 

 To reduce costs, it is anticipated that agreement will be reached for project 
administration to be managed on behalf of APRIL by Australian Pork Ltd for a fee.  

 APRIL will manage intellectual property on a Project basis.  As a base position, APRIL 
will hold the legal title to project IP and will act as the trustee of the beneficial 
interest of each project participant’s share, or as otherwise negotiated prior to 
commencement of the Project. In circumstances where a significant amount of 
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background IP is required for a Project to proceed, legal ownership of IP could vest 
with an entity other than APRIL. 

 The company will be a not-for-profit public company limited by guarantee and will 
seek a tax exempt status. Under this structure, no assets may be distributed to 
Members either during the course of business or on winding up of APRIL (on wind-
up assets may only be distributed to a “like-minded” entity). Similarly, no dividends 
can be paid to Members. Wherever possible, and given the likely investment from 
Australian Pork Ltd, APRIL will endeavor to distribute research results as widely as 
possible but it is recognized that in some instances, commercial IP protection 
considerations may limit this.  

 As an organization, APRIL has an existing Constitution. This Constitution will require 
review to accommodate many components proposed in this prospectus. Once 
revised, the Constitution will need to be formally considered and accepted by 
Members at a future general meeting. 

TRANSITION ARRANGEMENTS  

It is important that APRIL engages new members as soon as possible and that the new 
members can start to make contributions to the strategic direction of the company 
before independent operations commence in 2019. Regardless, when the Foundation 
Members have been identified, the Board of the Pork CRC Ltd and the members of APRIL 
will need to negotiate a range of transitional arrangements between July, 2016 and June, 
2019. These arrangements will need to be in place to contain unnecessary operational 
overheads and recognise the fact that the Pork CRC Ltd will still need to operate in its 
own right up until June, 2019 while protecting the interests of the new members of 
APRIL. As a starting position it is suggested that a) the current Pork CRC Ltd Board remain 
the governing entity of APRIL until it commences independent operations in 2019, b) the 
existing Pork CRC Ltd infrastructure be used to administer the operations of APRIL, and c) 
that the new members form the proposed APRIL R&D Investment Committee tasked 
with ratifying any divestment of APRIL funds and concurrently developing APRIL’s 
constitution, inaugural five-year investment plan and operational framework.   

EXPRESSIONS OF INTEREST  

An overview of this prospectus will be provided at the next Pork CRC Stakeholder Day on 
November 21, 2015.  

Following and during the Stakeholder Day, individual meetings with prospective 
Members can be arranged via Pork CRC Management and involving the APRIL Transition 
Committee.  

Foundation Members will need to pay their foundation fee by August 31, 2016.  

Further information can be obtained from:
 
Dr Roger Campbell 
Chief Executive Officer 
Mobile: 0407 774 714 
Phone: +61 8 8313 7683 
Fax: +61 8 8313 7686 

 
Pork CRC Ltd 
PO BOX 466 
Willaston SA 5118 

E-mail: roger.campbell@porkcrc.com.au 

mailto:roger.campbell@porkcrc.com.au

